
Never more than 16 passengers ? Local  Leaders ? Inspired Experiences ? Authent ic Accommodat ions ? Meals That  Mat ter 

Set in Northwestern Italy ?  and mostly inaccessible by automobiles ?  this quaint hillside region is a network of five 
fishing villages connected by trains, boats and pathways. Known for its terraced mountainsides and tasty seafood, 

Cinque Terre is a foodie?s paradise ?  where homemade pesto and locally made wines are part of the charm.

Cinque Terre 
in Mot ion



* Club Adventures powered by AAA Exclusive Vacations is a dba of Member Select Vacations LLC. AAA Exclusive Vacations does not assume responsibility for any errors or omissions in the content of the offers displayed. Rates quoted are per person, based 
on double occupancy and is current at t ime of print. Rate will vary based on departure date and is subject to availability. Unless otherwise specified on the it inerary, air transportation, optional tours, gratuit ies for tour guides and items of personal nature are 
excluded from price. Travel insurance is not included in the package price. Proof of appropriate travel insurance coverage must be provided prior to departure. AAA Exclusive Vacations reserves the right to change or cancel it ineraries, hotels, and other 
components whenever it is deemed necessary. If this occurs, every effort will be made to offer alternate dates, hotels or other tour components. If you purchase an air-inclusive program, your airfare will be quoted inclusive of fuel, taxes and fees. Air is 100% 
nonrefundable once booked. To receive a full set of Club Adventures terms and conditions, visit clubadventures.com/ terms or call (844) 205-6226. Other restrictions apply. CST#2125005-50 

Real Travel . Real Adventure.
Day 6: Levanto > Santa Margherita Ligure Traveling by train to Santa 

Margherita Ligure, we see the best of the Portofino Peninsula. A short 

walking tour leads us to the hills where we enjoy beautiful views across 

the bay. In Portofino, gain a different perspective while kayaking along 

the stunning coastline. (b)

Day 7: Santa Margherita Ligure Today is unscripted so you can fully 

enjoy Santa Margherita your way. Stroll through the beautiful town 

center or relax on the beach. Take the train to the stunning city of 

Camogli or perhaps walk across the beautiful hills of the Portofino 

Peninsula. (b)

Day 8: Santa Margherita Ligure Our adventure through the five villages 

ends today. (b)

Day 1: Lucca Our adventure begins in historic Lucca, a city encircled by 

Renaissance-era walls. Arrive anytime today and make your way to our 

hotel. This evening we meet our Local Leader before dinner at a favorite 

local spot. (d)

Day 2: Lucca The scenic Serchio River and picturesque Tuscan countryside 

are the backdrop for our cycling tour today. We stop at a local market to 

pick up fresh ingredients for our picnic lunch. The remainder of the day will 

be unscripted to discover this charming Tuscan town. (b, l)

Day 3: Lucca > Levanto We venture today to Levanto. With an interesting 

old center, delightful painted villas and delicious restaurants, it?s the 

perfect base to explore the Cinque Terre. We get familiar with the town on 

bikes, and ride on the cycling path along the old coastal railway line to 

Framura. (b)

Day 4: Levanto > Monterosso > Levanto Today we walk along the coast 

from Levanto to Monterosso ?  the first of the five villages of the Cinque 

Terre. Along the way, we enjoy views of the rugged coastline and colorful 

villages. We travel back to Levanto by train for a pesto-making class this 

evening. (b)

Day 5: Levanto > Cinque Terre > Levanto We return to the footpaths of 

Cinque Terre ?  a region of Italy famed for its pastel villages which plunge 

into the sea. We wander through olive groves and vineyards; you can walk 

the entire path or take the train between villages before heading back to 

Levanto. (b) 7 breakfasts, 1 lunch, 1 dinnerMEALS

ACTIVITY LEVEL 3

8 Days /  7 NightsTOUR LENGTH

From $2,499 per person*
Single Supplement: From $600

TOUR COST

Ready? Let's Go!

2021 DATES April: 9, 23

May: 14, 28 

June: 11, 25

2022 DATES April: 8, 22

May: 13, 27

June: 10, 24

August : 6 

September: 3, 17

October: 1, 22

July: 1

August : 5

September: 2, 16, 30

https://clubadventures.com/
https://www.facebook.com/travelclubadventures
https://www.instagram.com/travelclubadventures/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGOVjlZ8nudReBLOTWLUCaw
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